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TAIIT I.
However much for ordinary mortals

the earth revolves In void, for lovers,
at least, It Is generally supposed to le

In Heaven, Certainly, at Santa a
Lucia, one April evening. In 1SG7, any
reasonable lovers might have supposed
so. But there were two who did not
seem in celestial moods, though the
garden was white with orange blos-
soms, unci the young April moon was
shining tenderly, and the mocking
birds pouring their souls In nnloily
through all the warm, scented air.

Such a tall handsome fellow, with a
square, purposeful face, and an arm
that made light of a trlile carrying ten
balls to a pound. A man whom you
felt at once It would be good to lean In
upon, and always safe to love. If

Such a lovely girl, with a witching,"
coaxing, piquant face, and a little
light, swaying figure that was as a
graceful as a water (lower. They were
pacing the veranda together under the of
young April moon and the spring blo-
ssomstogether and not together, for
Stolllo had taken her hand out of Jack's
and kept Just a step before him.

"Molllel" No answer.
".Mollle, dear!"
"Well, Jack?"
"Is It me me myself you are going

to marry?" me.
"Of course It is."
"Then why can- - a flg for what ppo-pl- e

will say? I have got, as you very
well know, two thousand dollars a
year, nnd I have baved besides Just I
three thousand dollars; that Is all the
coin I am wotth. It Is sensible to have
n wedding fit for a millionaire?" out

"Jack, men know nothing about
these things. There was my friend,
Lulu Shearer, who man led Halph Ran-
dall. Italph hadn't a cent but his sal-
ary, and Lulu's wedding dress and veil
and all her things came from .New
Yor, nnd every decent person In the
town was at the wedding. It cost Mr, and
Shearer all of two thousand dollars I
I am not going to have a shabbier af-

fair to please either you or papa, and
I think you are veiy cruel to ask me."

"Where does Lulu live now?"
"Jack, I think that question Is real

mean. Of course I know how poor Lu-
lu has come down, but "

"But don't you see rtaillng, that the
money spent on the wedding dres3 und
feast would have bought them a home.
I have heard Ralph say so many a
time."

"That Is Just like men: calculating
always what women could save off
their dress."

"Well, Mollle, I love you dturly; you
know that well, and I woula do nnv
sensible thing to p"iease you, but I tun
not going to begin my man led life by
ruining myself, and I am no-- , going to
spend my last cent because I want all
Santa Lucia to know that I am as big
a fool as Randall, and rathe bigger
one than Gen. Joyce, who went to
hojgekeeplng last week as qulet'v ant',
monebtly as really rich men generally
do."

Mollle was sulky and Mollle was
saucy, but Jack would not leacllly
take offense. He loved this pretty girl
sc well and was so sure f her good
heart and her us.ua! wisdom that he
could not bear to part with her. But she
Jack was also a man sovereign of him-
self a man, who, having onoe decided
that a course was right, was no more of
to bt iiioved than the centre oC n cir-
cle. to

Mollle, too, had that kind of persist-
ence which Is peculiarly womunkH--th- e

insistence cf a fly, which, when to
driven off, returns to the attack. This
species, of warfare masters most men,
but Jack came of Puritan nnd Scotch
li.irafce, and had 'hat kind of Jour ct

for his own conscience whin
Kves ot all generntiens have found

to their will. I
" y parted that night in tears

r.iTger. Jack lit his cigar and walked
down to the beach to reconsider the si
situution. Molllo went up stairs and

"WHAT'S THE MATTER WID

threw herself into the arms of Mammy
Cassy, weeping out her anger and tor-ro- w

there in passionate abandon.
She had no mother but this faithful

black nurse, but as she only needed
some one to support her in he own
way, Mammy was rather better thananyone else; for Mammy not only un-
derstood ajl Mollle's opinion! an feel-
ings, but also shared them.

"What's de matter wld my blessed to
chile?" she said, rubbing Mollle's
hands tenderly.

Mammy, it's too bad. Jack knows T

love him. and ho won't hear of mi hav-
ing a decent wedding, and it will kill

me I know It will."
"If Massa Jack done got mean, hon-

ey, den I'ao gwine to gib up de men
folks. I 'clai' to goodness, dey's too
nggravatln'. What for my chile not
hab de kind o' weddln' she wants to
hub? Rjckon it's your weddln any-
how! What does he say, honey?"

"Ho says he would rather I would
keep the $2,000 papa gave me for my
things, and be married like General
Joyce and Llzile Raymond were Just

k the minister, you know, Mammy, to
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the house, and no one there but his and
her relations."

"De ideal"
"Julia Kemp told me It was Just like

prayer-meetin- g so solemn like."
"Dey's Mefodles Is de Gln'ral's folks,

honey.'
"And so selfish, Mammy, not to ask

even one's neighbors! nnd I'd sent to
N'ew York, you know, for patterns and
prices and things, and Just decided on
the loveliest satin suit and sprlggled
Paris veil! It's too bad for anything."

"So 'tis. You Jlst get 'em anyhow,
honey. Massa Jack 0 same kind as
oder men; he'll gib in when he sees
he's got to."

' No he wont, mammy; he's that set
ills own way. He told me plain that
I wanted to be married In satin and

lace, I must get a richer bridegroom
than he was. Besides, if he won't have

breakfast and ball, nnd won't go up
North for a bridal trip, what Is the use

me getting lovely things? Nobody
will see them."

"You'se too good for Massa Jack,
honey; dat am the trufe; Just you tell
him so; dar's Colonel Jessup powerful
nice man, an' lubs you like"

"Colonel Jessup, Mammy That wet
curl-pap- er of a man! wouldn't have
believed you would speak his name to

Besides, Mammy, I love Jack."
"Ob course, he know dat, an' ho cal-

culates to begin nabbing his own way
'foio he got any right to. You berry
foolish let him see you love him! When

was a gal, no one cotch me at dat
trick."

"He found It out, Mammy he finds
everything. And there's papa, in-

stead of standing up for his own
daughter, says I ought to thank Heav-
en for such a sensible husband."

"So you ought, chile, when you gets
him; dey's scarce 'nough, de Lord
knows."

"Rub my hands and feet, Mammy,
shut the blinds. Oil, Jack! Jack!

don't see how you can be so cruel!"
and Molllo really sobbed herself to
sleep.

Morning, however, woke up this little
womanly ily to a fresh attack. She
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Iin LIKED TO BE TAKEN PRIS-
ONER BY HER.

began with her father. Ho was of far
more malleable material than her lover,
and if he wa3 once won to her side

hoped Jack might be more reason-
able. The Judge was bitting on the
veranda with his Panama on the back

his head and his newspaper In his
hand, when Mollle came fluttering up

him, all snowy frails and prlng ilb-bo-

and pretty smiles. He liked to be
taken prisoner by her, nnd carried In

breakfast, and have his paper tali-e- n

away and be made at once her pet
and slave.

As soon as she had asked after his
horse and his dog and his political
favorite nnd his last new cart, sho
Introduced her own. "Papa Jack and

had a real quarrel last night. He Is
too absurd. I told him that you had
f,'Iv n mo two thousand dollar.-- , and I

owed him the patterns ot all the
pretty things I was going to buy, and

MY BLESSID CHJLE?"

told him what a grand wedding Casry
and I had planned for ymt know,papa, wo are not going to let the Shear-
ers and that crowd beat us, and, in-
stead of being in ecstasies, as any
reasonable lover would have been, he
looked annoyed and cross.

"Then I told him frankly what Ithought about such behavior, and he
said 'there was no use discussing plans

make a fool of him, for he would
not stand it.' I am a good-nature- d

little thing, but I was dreadfully
shecked and grieved, and Mammy was
r.uliu amazed to see mo able to get up
and dress this monilng."

4 Oh, Mollle, dear, give Jack his way.
"Oh, Mollle, dear, give Jack his way.

It's a very sensible one, I'm sure. I
told him I had only two thousand dol-
lars to give you, but he has saved
three thousand, and the five thousand
dollars would buy you a pretty homo
and furnish It. Wliat is the good ot
spending it on fallals and feasting
folk who don't care a red cent for
you?"

"Papa, I am astonished at you! Pray,
didn't mamma and you have a wed

ding that was the talk ot tho county
for a twelfth-month- ? And mammas
trousseau enmo from Paris, and ygu
went to Europe for a bridal tour? Very
like Satan correcting sin, for you to op-
pose stylish weddings, I think."

"Well, Mollle, that was twenty years
ago. Wo were a rich crowd then; wo
are a poor one now. And I'll confess-t-

you that I thought the whole thing
a tremendous bore. It left mo tight in
money matters for a long tlm, and
your mother was never contented nt
home afterwards. I was very sorry
about It."

"Well, I don't want to go to Paris.
I want a wedding suit from New York
nnd other things that will cost about
one thousand dollars. And I want to
have a house full ot friends for a week
before the wedding, with plenty of
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dinners and parties, and I want ill
the nice people we know in Santa
Lucia, Braoria and Javacca to a big
marriage and ball. Of course Jack and
I ought to go North for a month!"

"Mollle, have tome pity on me. I
can't stand that kind of thing either
physically or financially; It's foolish,
dear, and Jack can't leave his duties so
long of couise ho can't."

"Then If I can't be married in my
way I am not going to be married In
Jack Madison's way, I assure you."

PART II.
"Now, Mollle, his ideas are very sen-

sible."
"Do you know his 'Ideas', papa?"
"Yes,. He wants to buy the Carder

place for $2,000 and then your $2,000
would not only furnisli It comfortably
but buy u "buggy to his horse, nnd
still leave a little nest egg for future
savings."

"Oh, those are his ideas! Well, I
like the Carder place, and I
Intend my $2,000 to buy chairs

and matting and a stoe and a buggy.
And as for being married like Lizzie
Raymond was, In white muslin and
natural flowers and having no one but
our relations, I think it Is quite irre-
ligious. People ought to have some
consideration for their friends' feel-
ings, and everybody says General
Joyce acted very meanly!"

"I don't think ho and Ll::zle thought
of that. They regard marriage as a
very solemn and personal thing. Their
marriage was a. religious service, and
really, now, Mollle, I think It Is better
for two young people to begin life to-
gether praying than dancing. I do, in-

deed!"
"Papa, do you love me?"
"Why, Mollle, darling, you know I

do." Mollle's arm was round his neck,
and she was stroking and kissing his
face and coaxing him with words few
fathers could resist. The Judge sighed,
but submitted, and, before he lifted
his Panama again, had pledged hims-tl- f

to second Mollle's wishes about her
wedding.

He sent for Jack and had a long talk
with him, but ho could not convince
the lover against his Judgment. In-

deed, Jack felt a little contempt for a
father so easily wrought to his own y,

and the judge feeling this, they
parted at last quite coolly. In ul! this
dispute Jack was really very wretched;
he loved Mollle with a strength she
was far from understanding, but thU
matter he regarded as vitally affecting
all future, nnd, being, a man,
ho could not conceive how a robe
and a French veil should separate
them, if Mollle really loved him.

It did, though. There was another
stormy meeting nnd home passionate
tears, and then Mollle, drawing her en-

gagement ring off her finger, laid It in
Jack's hand. It cost Jack then a ter-
rible struggle to avoid making her any
promise, however extravagant. But
there are men to whom conscience Is
not altogether a thing of liking und
lucre, and Jack was one of them. Yet
he suffered so much whenever he met
Mollle or heard her voice in the church
choir that he resolved to leave the
place.

They had parted In May. On Christ-
mas eve he called once more at the
Judge's house and asked to see Mollle.
There were several persons present-so- me

playing whist with the Judge,
others standing around Mollle, who
was at the piano. The father received
him ruther shyly, the daughter trem-
bled and turned as white as a Illy
leaf. Jack was glad to see her emotion,
and presently ho found a moment to
say. "I am going up the country. 1

have bought a cattle ranch there."
The poor girl made an effort to speak,

but could not; her evident feeling gave
Jack hope; ho wlspered: "Will you go
with me, Mollle, dearest?"

"Yes."
"Will you marry me tomorrow?"
"Impossible."
"I have all things ready."
"But my things are not ready."
"You know my opinions about mar-

riage?"
"I know them," and Mollle drew her-

self a little apart.
"They havo not changed, Mollle."

have mine, Jack."
"Then wo must part again."
"I suppose so,"
Thero was a dreary sound In Mollle's

voice that made Jack very miserable,
but If he had sacrificed his principle
to his affection now he knew that It
would bring both of them nothing but
misery. So he went away, and Mollle
tried hard to hide her
in an usual gayety,

- jJUoj , . t v. t ,i,aA Ml,m ., ., 4cd .. .

One day nearly a yenr and a half
afterwards Molllo met her old friend,
Lulu. Sho was so thin and Borrowful-lookln- g

nnd seemed so full ot anxiety
thnt Molllo went homo with her. She
was greatly troubled to find the once
gny girl In a noisy, cheap boarding
house that must have been a powerful
contrast to her own cool, pretty home.
Lulu was glad to open her heart to
Mollle. "Ralph's salary had been re-

duced, and the baby had been slek all
Its short lite, and they had hard woik
to get along."

"Hut does not your father help you,
Lulu?"

"Papa gavo mo all he could at my
marriage, and we Just wasted enough
to have bought us a home, and now
Amelia Is going to do the very same
thing. I try to tell her how living In

U
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this noisy, crowded place has made
both Ralph and me often
with each other, and, oh, Mollle! I do
believe baby would have got well If
we had had some quiet hume of out-own-

.

Mollle went away very sorry for
Lulu and very full of thought. "Papa,"
she bald, "Is that Wheeler cottage for
sale yet?"

"Yes, dear, It is a nice bit of prop-
erty for fifteen hundred dollars."

"I want to buy it with my two thous-
and dollars."

"Very sensible of you. I'll see about
It ni.once."

So in a few days Mollle owned the
prettiest cottage- In Santa Lucia, and
then she went again to see Lulu. I
need not detail their con ersatlon, but
out of It grew this event. For a whole
week the two women and Cassy were
busy there. Matting wa3 laid, muslin
shades hung and pretty cottage and
cane furniture brought quietly Into it.
Then one day Ralph Randall, sitting
over his books, not in tho best of tem-
pers, received a note from Mollle ask-
ing him to call thero as he went home.
Of course, not Mollle, but his wife, met
him, and he ate In the pleasant, quiet
little dining-roo- his very first home
meal.

"Mollle has bought the place, Ralph,
dear, and given me the furniture as a
wedding present, and tho rent Is quite
within our means. See what a lovely
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THEY PARTED AT LAST QUITE
COOLLY,

garden, nnd how sweet and still and
clean and fresh everything is!"

"But, Lulu, this Is too much of a
wedding present. I don't like to take
it."

"I told Mollle that, and she said sho
had never spent three hundred dol-

lars as much to her liking. Sho says
I have taught her a lesson worth far
more than that,"

Ralph said little, but ho was none the
less grateful and happy, and he
thought he saw a way in which he
could pay one good turn with another.
So in a few days he said to his em-
ployer: "About that cotton due in e,

don't you think I ought to go
and see about it? My books ate made
up. I could spare ten days very well
now."

"It would be well done, Mr. Randall.
Suppose you go at once."

Therefore it happened, a week after-
wards Ralph's business being well
flnlPhed he rode up one evening to
Jack's house, having contrived to take
It in his homeward Journey. The meet-
ing was a very hearty one, and was
spent In much pleasant couverbatlon.
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Italph let every other topic get ex.
hausted before ho Introduced tho one
ho had specially corno to talk about.
But at last, as they began to smoko
more quietly, nnd talk more seriously,
Halph said: "I had a great piece of
luck lately."

"As how, nalph7"
"Well, you know how I do hato a

boarding house, and how I've longed
for a home of my own ever since I was
married. But last summer wo Buffered
more than over for it the noise, tho
want of privacy, the confinement, tho
heat, nnd the dirty, wretched cooking,
I don't wonder our poor little baby
cried nil tho tlmo It lived; it most
killed Iailu, and about drove me crazy.
One day Lulu tells that denr little Mol-li- e

Ttrry everything, nnd, would you
believe It? she went and bought Whee-
ler's cottage, gave us It at a moderate
rent, nnd made us a present of the fur-nltu-

"
"Mollle Terry did that?"
"Yes, she did, Jack, and' you can't

Imagine what a home-lik- e, charming
little nest Lulu has made of It. I knew
nothing till I was nsked to tea there,
and, really, I could hardly eat the little
feast made, for me for Joy and grati-
tude."

"Mollle Terry did that?"
"Mollle Terry did that, and never

took the cream of a single kindness any
way. She's a noble little lady. Heav-
en help her!"

The result of Balph's Journey was
that Jack also took a Journey, and ar-
rived one sunny April afternoon In
Santa I.ucla. He went directly to
Judge Terry's, ami found Molllo sit-
ting in the parlor sowing and singing
softly to herself. She rose hurriedly
when he entered and blushed as bright
as sunshine.

"Mollle!"
"Jack!"

"Mollle, dear, there's divinity In odd
numbers; I'm come to ask you tho
third time, will you marry me my
wny?"

"Your way is my way, Jack, If you
like to take me with you. It is not
often we learn from other people's
mistakes, but Lulu Randall opened my
eyes."

"And Italph Randall opened mine.
I guess they have given us our wed-
ding present."

'Then you know, Jack, I think they
owe us nothing, love."

Jack would hear of no delay, and
Mollle had no particular preparatlonos
to make this time. "You see I have
been getting ready, Jack, ever since
you went away. I knew you would
come back for me."

But though Mollle was married
"among her own people," very solemnly
and quietly, and though she wore noth-
ing but white muslin and natural flow-

ers, she was the harorest and lov-lle- st

of Easter brides. And today Jack
Is rich enough and willing enough
to give her the finest of satins and
laces, but Mollle no longer cares par-

ticularly about them. She dresses for
those she loves, and for those who love
her, and "other people's eyes" give
her little anxiety, and cost her very
little money.
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Woman may crown j

nerseit with good
health if she will.
By so doing she will
insure her own at-
tractiveness,TiilA her husband and

make
her

home happy, and

Srotect the
of

her babies. I

Health is the
most glorious

crown that a woman may wear. To wear it
she must take proper care of herself, and
Fee to it that the delicate organs that are
distinctly feminine are always healthy and
strong. Thousands of'womtn fall short of
good health in this one respect, and as a
result soon become but wrecks of their
former selves. A woman cannot long retain
'ter general health who is suffering from
weakness and disease of the organs that
make wifehood and motherhood possible.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptton nets
directly on these organs. It makes them
w ell and strong. It prepares a woman to be
a wife and mother. It does away with the
discomforts of the expectant period and
makes baby's advent easy and almost pain- -

less. All good druggists sell it.
" I am glad," writes Mrs. Louisa Arthurs, oi

Ostwalt. Iredell Co., N. C, "to express my grati-
tude to jou for the benefits I have receied from
jour medicines. After the birth of my second
child I was stricken with derangement of the
stomach and liver and a full Hue of female weak-
nesses. For seven j ears I suffered untold misery,
Then my hutbaud, J. S. Arthurs, sent for a copy
of our 'Common Sense Medical Adviser.' The
liook described my sutTeriugs so plainly thnt I
purchased bottles of your ' Favorite l'rescriptiou
nnd 'Ooldeu Medical Discovery' and a viat of
' Pleasant relicts.' Our doctor pronounced my
ease hopeless, and laid aside your medicines,
calling them nostrums, and for six months I lay
under his disgusting treatment. At the end of
this time I commenced taking your medicine and
improved very fast I was soon able to do my
housework. My baby thrived fast, and is y

the healthiest child I have. Your medicine saved
my life My recovery was astonishing, I rec-
ommend jour medicines constantly."
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The St. Denis
Orcadvvay and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Ornce Church, -- European Plan.
Room $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

in a modevt nnd unobtrmilva way tliero art
few butter conducted Hotels In the motropolli
tliun tho St. Denis.

Tho ureat pnpu arlty It ins vequlrad can
readily bo tracml to its unique lo atlon, its
bomollki) .uuiospbore. tua peculiar exeollenoa
or its cuisltio and service, and Its very moder-
ate prices.
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CITY AND

Kill
ART STUDIO.

P. Bantee 633 Spruce.

AJIILr.TlC ANO DAILV PAPEUS.
Itelsman & Solomon, 103 Wyoming ave.

ATIILKTIC GOODS AND IJICVqLtS.
C. M. Florey. 222 Wyoming ave.

AWNINGS AND BI'I'UKW GOODS.
s. a. Crosby, 321 Lackawanna ave.

3ANKS.
.Lackawanna Trust and Safe Deposit Co.
Merchants' and Mechanics', 429 Lacka.
Traders' National, cor. Wyoming and

Spruce.
West Side Bank, 109 N. Main.
Bcranton Savings, 122 Wyoming.

Ill HDING. CAKl'ET CLEANING. ETC.
The Scranton Bedding Co.. Lackawanna.

nitr.wcns.
Robinson, E. Sons. 35 N. Seventh.
Robinson, Mlnu. Cedar, cor. Alder.

BICYCLES GUNS, ETC.
Parker, B. R 321 Spruce.

IIICYCLE LIVriiY
City Bicycle Livery, 120 Franklin.

BICYCLE REPAIRS, ETC.
Blttenbender & Co., 313H Spruce street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Goldsmith Bros. 301 Lackawanna.
Goodman's Shoe Store, 432 Lackawanna,

BROKER AND JEWELER.
Radln Bros., 123 Penn.

CANDY MANITAC1URER.
Scranton Candy Co,, 22 Lackawanna.

;aupets and wall paper.
Ingalls, J. Scott, 419 Lackawanna.

CARRIAGES AND HARNESS.
Slmwell, V. A., B15 Linden.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
Blume, Wm. & Son, 522 Spruce.

CATERER.
Huntington, J. C, 303 N. Washington.

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.
Rupprecht, Louis, 221 Penn ave.

CIGAR MANUEACTURER.
J. I Flore, 223 Spruce street.

cosrr.tri ionery and toys.
Williams, J. D. & Bros., 314 Lacka.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Snook, S. M., Olyphant.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
Harding, J. I,, 215 Lackawanna.

DININ G ROOM.
Caryl's Dining Room, 603 Linden.

DRV GOODS.
The Fashion. 308 Lackawanna avenue.
Kelly & Healey, 20 Lackawanna.
Flnlej', P. B 510 Lackawanna.

DRY GOODS, SHOES, HARDWARE, ETC.
Mulley, Ambrose, triple stores, Provi-

dence.

DRY GOODS, I'ANCY GOODS.
Kresky, E. H. & Co,, 114 S. Main.

DRUGGISTS.
McGarrah & Thomas, 209 Lackawanna.
Lorcntz, C 418 Lacka.; Linden & Wash.
Davis, G. W Main and Market.
Bloes, W. S., Peckvllle.
Davles, John J 103 S. Main.

ENGINES AND BOILERS.
Dickson Manufacturing Co.

PINE MERCHANT TAILORING.
J, W. Roberts. 123 N Main ave.
W. J. Davis, 21D Lackawanna.
Krlc Audren, 119 B. Main ave.

TLORAL DESIGNS.
Clark, Q. It. & Co., Ml Washlnuton.

ri.OUH. BUTTER. EGRS, ETC.
The T. II. Watts Co., Ltd.. 723 W. Lacka.
Uabcock G. J. & Co., 110 Franklin.

PEED ANDV.HAIN.
Matthews C. P. Sons & Co., 34 Lacka.
The Weston Mill Co., 47-- Lackawanna.

TRUITS AND PRODUCE.
Dale & Stevens,27 Lackawanna,
Cleveland, A, S., 17 Lackawanna,

.PURNISHED ROOMS.
Union HouBe, 215 Lackawanna.

TURNITURE.
Hill & Connell, 132 Washlnnton.
Barbour's Homo Credit House, 425 Lack.

GROCERS.
Kelly, T. J. & Co., 14 Lackawanna.
Meftargel & Connell, Franklin avenue.
Porter, John T.. 26 and 28 Lackawanna,
nice, Levy & Co., 30 Lackawanna,
Firte. J. J-- . 27 Lackawanna,
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GENERAL MEKCHANDISE.
Osterhout, N. P.. 110 W. Market.
Jordan, James, Olyphant.
Uechtold, 13. J., Olyphant.

HARDWARE.
Connell, W. P. A Sons. 118 Penn.
Foote & Shear Co., 119 N. Washington
Hunt & Connell Co.. 434 Lackawanna.

.HARDWARE AND PLUMBING.
Gunster & Forsyth, 327 Penn.
Cowles, W. C, 1907 N. Main ave

HARNESS AND SADDLERY HARDWARE,
9- - W" m Lackawanna.Keller & Harris, 117 Penn.

HARNESS. TRUNKS, BUGGIES.
u. u. Houser, 133 N. Main avenue.

HOTELS.
Arlington,

and TrnnMtn
Grimes & Flannary, Spruct

Scranton House, near depot,

HOUSE, SIGN AND TRESCO PAINTER.
Wm. Hay, 112 Linden.

HUMAN HAIR AND HAIR DRESSING.
N. T. Llsk. 223 Lackawanna.

LEATHER AND IINDINGS.
Williams, Samuel, 221 Spruce.

LIME. CEAIINT SEU'lH PIPE.
Keller, Luther, 813 Lackawanna,

MILK. CHE4M, BUTTER. ETC.
Scranton Dairy Co., Penn and Linden,

Ston9 Bros., 303 Spruce.

MILLIINER.
Mrs. M. Saxe, 146 N. Main avenue.

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.
Mrs. Bradley, 203 Adams, opp. CourtHouse.

MILLINERY AND IURNISHING GOODS.
Brown's Bee Hive, 224 Lackawanna:

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.
Scranton Supply and Maeh. Co., Ul Wyo,

MODISTE AND DRESSMAKER.
Mrs. K. Walsh. 311 Spruce street.

MONUMENTAL, WORKS.
Owens Bros., 218 Adams ave.

PANTS.
Grrat Atlantic $3 Pants Co., J19 Lackwana ave.

PAINTS AND SUPPLIES.
Jlencke & McKee, 30S Spruce street.

PAINTS AND WALL PAPER.
Wlnke, J. a, 315 Penn.

PAWNBROKER.
Green, Joseph, 107 Lackawanna,

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Stello, J, Lawrence, 308 Spruce.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
II. S. Cramer, 311 Lackawanna ave.

PLUMBING AND HTATING.
Howley, P, F. & M, F 231 Wyoming ave.

REAL ESTATE.
Horatio N. Patrick, S25 Washington.

Rl UIII'.H STAMPS, S1ENCILS ETC,
Scranton Ilubber Stamp Co., 533 Sprue

street.
ROOITNG,

National nooflnB Co,, 331 Washington.

SANITARY PLUMniNG
W. A. Wledebusch, 234 Washington ave.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
J. A. Barron, 216 Lackawanna ana

Prlceburjr.

STEREO-RELIE- P DrCORATIONS ANO
PUNTING.

S. II. Morris, 247 Wyjmlng ave.

TEA, CUITEP. AW

Grand Union Tea Co , 103 S. Main.

TRUSS IS, BAT rlRIHt. RUBBER GOODS
Benjamin & Benjamin, Franklin andSpruce.

UNDERTAKER AND LIVERY.
Raub, A. It., 425 Sprice.

UPHOLSTERER AND CAKPET LAYER.
C. II. Hazlett, US Spruce street.

WALL PAPER, ETC.
Ford, W. M 120 Penn.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
Itogers, A, K., 215 Lackawanna,

NINES AND UCjrORS.
Walsh, Edward J 32 Laskawanns,

WIRE AND WIRE ROPE.
Washburn A Moen Mfg Cj., U9 Frank!!
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